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OUR COUNTRY : First. Last and Forever.

An escluniKe speaks of Spain's
bookkeeping. An inspection would
show few enteries on the debit side of
the ledger.

This country is tlio rieliost on earth,
nnd it is doing tho biggest business of
any nation and In every way its lead-

ership is increasing.

AVllltN a man dies and provides in
his will that his wife shall not marry
again, it is Inferred, and justly ho,

that the deceased is a hog.

Tiik Democrats in New York city
are economizing by cutting down the
school appropriations, while in
Missouri they take it out of the
National Guard.

This members of the legislature
from Urudford county refused to sign
a pledge to bupport Senator Quay.
How many in Schuylkill have signed
a similar document V

It is said the President's forthcom
ing message, to be submitted to Con
gress next Monday, will be double
the length of any previous messago
sent to that body.

A FHKK silver paper fears that one
more good crop in this country will
ruin the remaining prospects of free
coinage. It still has a lingering hope
that tho worst will not happen.

Whilk the percentage of wages is
not what is desired by the mine em-

ployes, tho latter have at least the
satisfaction of knowing it is not less
than last, month, eight per cent, be-

low the basis.

Thk trial of Senator Quay will bo
called on tho 12th inst., and the Dis-

trict Attorney will have the satisfac-
tion of playing u prominent part in
this "political drama" before he
retires from olllce. "What about tho
under-strapper- s ?

Gknkkal Mkkiutt, like Admiral
Dewey, says keeping all the Philip-
pines is a necessity of the situation.
Their judgment as practical ob-

servers on the ground is bettor than
that of the chronic newspaper
growler.

Thk fact that all tho undisputed
claims against the People's Bank in
Philadelphia, which failed, have been
paid is due to the honesty of its presi
dent, James MoManes. At least ono
Philadelphia politician values his
good name.

Russia lias just ordered a large in
voice of windmills from a Hoston
firm. We would suggest the Czar try
tho Schuylkill variety next time.
Since tho election we have a large
surplus on hand which will be dis-

posed of at bargain prices.

Hon. John Fow has sent out a cir-

cular letter to tho Democratic mem-

bers of tho coining legislature, ask-
ing them to meet in Ilarrisburg
December 14, for the purposes of
making each other's acquaintance
and formulating a plan of action.
Mr. Fow is probably looking for a
snug berth.

Thk change in tho attitude of the
different parts of tho country to the
Fourth of July, Thanksgiving Day
nnd Christmas is an interesting sub
ject In social and political evolution.
It Is apparent that the celebration of
Thanksgiving Day this year was more
general than it ever was before In all
the country's history. It was observed
In the South as well as tho North, In
the West as well as the East. In the
beginning this was an exclusively
New England festival.

Thk alleged movement among
Washington society women for re
form that will giye them more sleep
is attracting bomo attention, but it is,

after all. a matter which does not con

uern anybody but themselves. If
any of them object to "turning night
Into day" or "day into night" there is

nothing to prevent them from having
their own way about It. "Dancing
nnd eating ull night and sleeping all
day," as ono society women says, "is
destructive of health," iui, nappuy
nmift urn compelled tOthus sacriilco
themeelvoe. It in u matter of per
sonal choice.

Hood's
Are much In little; always H

readr, efficient, atlfac U a i Im
tory; prevent cold or fever, H I I Jgk
ur. .11 llr.r UK, lck head
rh. Uundita. eonitlnatlon. etc l'r!r 23 ccntl.

Tii oulr fllli to Uk tiltli JImuT B4raiurUU.

P12CULTAK POISONS.

Generated in the human body.

The Result of Imperfect Dlgoltion of
Food.

Kvery living thing, plant or animal, con
tains within itself the gcrm of certain decny
ami death.

In the human lraly these genus of disease
and tlculi (called hy scientists I'tomanics),
are usually the tesull of imperfect digestion of
food; the result of indigestion or tlspia. .

I he stomach, from nlmsc, weakness, doe
not pioinptly and thoroughly dijjeMthe food.
The result is n heavy, sodden mass wliiih
ferments (the first process of decay) poisoning
the Mood, making il thin, weal, and IncVing in

red corpuscles j K)isoning the drain causing
headaches and pain in the eyes.

Had digestion hritates the heait, causing
ialpitntion mid finally bringing on disease of

this very important organ.
Poor digestion H)isons the kidneys, causing

llright's disease and diabetes.
And this is so because every organ, every

nerve depends upon the stomach alone for

nourishment and renewal, and weak diges-

tion shows itself not only i loss of appetite

and flc'li, hut ill weak nerves and muddy

complexion.
Thegient Knglish scientist, Huxley, said

the best start in life is n sound stomach.
Weak stomachs fail to digest food properly,
because they lack the proper quantity of di-

gestive acids (lactic and hydrochloric) and

peptogenic products ; Ihc most sensible remedy
in all cases of indigestion, is to take after each

meal.onc or two of Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets,
because they supply in a pleasant, harmless

form all the elements that weak stomachs lack.

The regular use of Sluait's Dyspepsia Tab

lets will cure every form of stomach trouble

except cancer of the stomach.

They increase llesh, insure pure blood,

strong nerves, a bright eye and dear com-

plexion, because all these result only from

wholesome food well digested.
Nearly all druggists sill Stuart's Dyspepsia

Tablets at 50 cents full sized package or by

mail by enclosing price to Stuart Co., Mar

shall, Mich., but ask your druggist first.

A little book on stomach diseases mailed

free. Address F. A. Stuait Co., Marshall,

Mich.

QUAY MUST STAND TRIAL.

liitltio Ptiilultnp Simtaln All tlio In-

dictment AtiitltiNt Him.
Philadelphia. Dee. 2. JudBu Flnletter.

in the court ot quarter sessions, handed
down an opinion deciding: against the
defense In the Quay conspiracy
charges on all the points It had raised,
overrulInK the demurrers to four Indict-
ments and denying the motion to quash
the llfth, thus sustaining all the In-

dictments as presented hy the grand
jury. The defendants, United States
Senator Quay, Jtichnrd II. Quay, his
son, and former State Treasurer Hay-
wood, were not Tn court, the presence
of the defendants on a charge of mis-
demeanor at this stage not being necs-sar- y.

In their behalf, however, their
counsel entered pleas of not guilty on
nil live Indictments. The court fixed
upon Monday, Dee. 12, for the begin-
ning of the trial.

The court, in announcing Its decision,
did not take more than a minute, Judge
Flnletter summarizing bis conclusion
in u brief sentence, and handing down
over the bench the opinion In full,
which was a long writing, and which
was tiled without reading. There was
a rustle In the court room as the sweep-
ing decision hecani" known, there being
something of an expectation that one
or two of the Indictments might be
found faulty. The llxlng of nn early
day for the trial will enable District At-
torney Graham to conduct the prose-
cution. Ills term expires this month,
and, had a late day been tlxed, the new
district attorney would probably have
had the case.

The Kidney Complexion.

Tho pale, sallow, snnken-cheoke- dis
tressed-lookin- g peoplo you so often meet aro
allllctcd with "Kidney Complexion."

Their kidneys aro turning to n parsnip

color. Ho Is their complexion.
They may also lmvo indigestion, or suffer

from sleeplessness, rheumatism, neuralgia,
hrnln trouble, nervous exhaustion aud some-

times tho heart acts badly.
Tho causo is weak, unhealthy kidneys.
Usually tho sufferer from kidney diseaso

does not find out what tho trouble is until it
is almost too late, becauso tho first symptoms
arc so liko mild Blckness that they do not
think they need a mcdicino or a doctor until
they find thomsolves sick in bed.

Dr. Kilmer's Hwamp-Jion- t will build up

and strengthen their weak and diseased
kidneys, purify their diseased, kidney-poisone- d

blood, clear their complexion and
soon they will enjoy better health.

You can get tho regular sizes at tho drug
store, at fifty cents and one dollar, or you
may first provo for yourself tho wondorful

virtues of this great discovery, Swamp-Roo- t,

by sending your address to Dr. Kilmer & Co.,

Blnghamton, N. v., for a sample bottlo una a

book that tells alt about it, both sent to you

absolutely froo by mail. When writing
kindlv mention that you read this liberal

oiler iu tho Shonandoili Herald.

Kronnli Abolish Secret ICYnmliintliillR.
Paris, Dee. 2. The senate yesterday

adopted tho motion of II. Constnns
placing courts martial under the oper
ation of the law OMS97. which abolishes
the secret exnmlnathin of accused per-
sons prior to trial. M, WahlecU-Hoos-ea- u

demanded urgency for a proposal
to empower the courts of cassation to
order the stny of any prosecution cat
culated to hamper a revision case. The
motion for urgency resulted In a tie
vote, which results in the measure be
lng referred to a special committee, so
that It cannot be passed soon enough
to apply to the ricquart case.

J'Yiiiich IIiii'k Out Our FrultM,
Paris, Dec. 2. The Journal Oluccl

publishes a decree forbidding the ad-

mittance Into France of fruits and
plants from the United Stntes. This
action Is talten as a "precautionary
mensure" against the introduction Into
France from the United States of tho
San Jose scale.

Colonel llrynu Oil' For Duty.
Lincoln, Neb.. Dec. 2. Colonel W. J,

Bryan left last evening for Savannah,
Gu., to rejoin his regiment. His fur-
lough does not expire until the Eth
but his Imulth being fully recovered,
he felt it his duty to return.

Whole Family lliirucd to Death.
Perry. O. Dec. 2. The home o

Hiram Biggs, a farmer, living seven
miles southeast of here, caught fire,
yesterday morning, and Biggs, his wife
nnd three children wei burned tu
death.

SliAFrBli tilSPOTBS SA'MPSOtf!

Invited the Admiral to lib liopro
sciilcd ill SiiMttnuo'H Huri'midcr.

New York. Dec. 2. General W, It,
Shafler Was shown a copy of Admiral
Sampson's report on the operations of
the United Stales fleet at Santiago
after the destrucilon of the Spanish
squadron, In which the admiral de-

nounced ns false the suggestion, which
he atli United to General Shnfter. that
Hip navy was unwilling to
In forcing an entrance to the harbor,
and Intimated that the services of the
navy were not properly recognlze'd by
Hie enniinnndci' of the land foices.

(li'iieral Slim'ter did not conceal the
fact thai Admiral Sampson's criti-
cisms annoyed him greatly, but he de-

clined to go Into any extended reply to
them.

"This controversy has been fought
over before," he suld. "The records
speak for themselves. My letters nnd
dispatches to Admiral Sampson ns
given In his report tell the story. I
have nothing to add to them,"

The reneral went over tho newspaper
synopsis of the admiral's report and
pointed out that the correspondence
given therein showed that he had re-

quested Admiral Sampson to scipl a
representative to the ceremonies of
the surrender of Snntlngo, and that he
did not sign the terms of surrender
himself. "As 1 did not sign them 1

certainly would not consent for Admiral
Sampson to do so," he said.

Constructor -. Court Mnrt Inl
Philadelphia, Dec. 2. The second day

of the trial by court mnrtlal of Naval
Constructor ltnnscnm on charges grow-
ing out of the discovery of padded pay-
rolls of the workmen at League Islnnd
navy ynrd was devoted entirely to the
examination of two witnesses, former
Chief Clerk Grogan and Commandant
Silas Casey. Chief Clerk Grogan told
the court that Mr. Hnnscoin's nttentlon
was first drawn to the Incorrect pay-
rolls In July. He found workmen had
been receiving two hours more pay each
day than they earned. Mr. Hanscom
Immediately sent for the foreman and
Instructed the witness to make the
correction .In the rolls and deduct the
extra two hours for the past two weeks'
pay.

Are You Going to Florida 1

If you are, ask for tickets via tho Southern
Kallway. It is tho shortest, quickest and
best routo. Its servlco this season will sur-

pass that of all preceding years. Write for
further information to John M. Iicall, District
1'assonKer Agent, 82S Chestnut street,
Philadelphia. 1'a.

THE PKODUCE' MARKETS
As liollccleil hy Hcnllncsln Philadel-

phia nnd llnltlmoru.
Philadelphia. Dee. 1. Flour weak; win-

ter superfine, $2.Stfi2.riO; Pennsylvania
roller, clear, J3.15Jf3.35; city mills, extra,
f2.C5fi2.D0. Ilyo Hour quiet nnd steady at

3.10 per barrel for choice Pennsylvania.
Vbeat slow; No. 2 red, 71'ifj2c. Corn

firm; No. 2 mixed, December, 3S?4C3Dc;
No. 2 yellow, for local trade, 41c. Oats
firm; No. 2 white, 33c: No. 2 white, clip-
ped, 33fi33',tc liny steady; choice timothy.
HI for large bales. Ueef steady; beef
hams. Jls.25filS.50. Pork steady; family,
fl2.2Ti12l2.C0. l.ard llrm; western steamed,
$3. 10. IUittcr steady; western creamery,
ISfiZlc; do. factory. 12!iH'ie.: Klglns, 23c;
Imitation creamery, 13fjlVVic; New York
dairy, 15iii22c; do. creamery, lS23c.
Cheese quiet; large, white and colored,
854c; small do., 10c; light skims, 70714c;
part do., Cliff G4c; full do.. MiVAc. Ekks
steady; Now York and Pennsylvania, 20
GiZic; western, rresh, 2j'4?(2Cc; southern,
22f2:c. Potatoes steady; Jersey, JKfil.3714;
New York, $1.2.Viil.Cu, Long Island. $1.25ff
1.75; Jersey sweets. $1(52; southern do., 40
(fCOc. Tallow steady: city, 3 ; coun-
try, 3c. Cottonseed oil stendy; prime,
crude, nVifalSe.; do. yellow, 21&C. Cab-
bage quiet nt 1.50(fjfl per 100.

Baltimore, Dec. 1. Flour steady and un-
changed. Wheat firm; spot nnd month,
71 VuTlc. ; January, 72fl72',ic; May, 71Vic;
steamer No. 2 red, li7TsCSe. ; southern, by
sample, CS5r72'4c; do. on grade, CS71?lc.
Corn stiong; spot, 39633i,4c: month, 39
?0Vt,c. ; December, new or old, OS'.siOTJic. ;
January, SSflSSVic ; February, 3S'4c;
steamer mixed, 36i2C?ic: southern,
white nnd yellow, 2Rfi39e. Corn firm; No.
2 white, 33c; No. 2 mixed. 3H4ifj32c Ilye
firmer; No. 2 nearby, 5C',s,c. ; No. 2 west-
ern, CS',tc Hay firmer; No. 1 timothy,
tlO.CO. Lettuce at 1.25iSTl.D0 per bushel
box.

J.Ivo Stock .Mui'Ucfs.
New York, Dee, 1, Good beeves nom-

inally steady; bulls and cows easier:
about nil sold; oxen, $3f4.23; bulls, $3(5
3.C0; cows, poor to fair, Jl.STijfS. Calves
dull for nil trades; veals lower: veals,
$Kl"7.75; choice, $8; grassers, $1.50?4. Sheep
slow; common and medium grades easier;
lambs steady to 13c lower; sheep,

to good, t3.2Sff4.40; lambs, $5
D.CVJ4C Hogs lower nt t3.7Gtt3.S3; choice
state pigs, jt.

Unst Liberty, Pa Dec. 1. Cattle
stendy; extra, $5.25TG.40; prime, t4.901f5.20;
common, $3.20j3.ii0. Hogs steady; prime
light pigs, tS.CS'SS.CO; good light Yorkers,
$3.43173.50; heavy hogs, 3.43fe3.50; heavy
Yorkers and mediums, M.40SJ3.45; common
to fair Yorkers, $3.3563.40; coarse hogs,
J3.30i"3.35; common piss and skips, 2

3.15; roughs, $2Q3. Sheep steady; choice
wethers. $1.404.45; common, $2.5083.60;
choice lambs, $5.205.40; common to good,
$3.50515.10; veal calves, $74(7.50.

Miss Sadie Werthcim, dee 14, of Tole
do, O, was the wiunerof the7 prize for
execution on the violin at the Brussels
Conservatory of music. German critics

saysheisawou-derlu- l
player. It

is the greatest
distinction tobe
first iu any
thing. For this
iu statemenship
literature, ath-
letics, science
and art, men and
womeu nut forth

their greatest efforts. Washington was
saiu to he "lirst in war, lirst iu peace and
first in the hearts of his countrvmen." It
isafjreatthingto be firs,t. Nothing is of
morevnltteto mankind and brings great-
er happinesa thau n good remedy. Many
tuings win relieve nut the one that will
cure is best. Brazilian Halm is Buck a rem
edy. Tens of thousands have found that
it is the only thing that would cure Ca
tarrh ami Asthma. lror!5yrs. ithasnev- -

erianeuiuasiugie case to cure Asthma,
anu its recoru lias been as wonderful in
Catarrh. Cases that had, to all appearand
ces, run into Consumption, or where the
nostrils were entirely stopped uporwhere
uie poisonous pus iiau eaten noles into
the throat nn Inch deep, or where the
stomacu nan necome ulcerated and raw
from swallowing the germ-lade- n matter,
were all permanently cured. Such a rec-
ord, unknown to any other remedy, just-
ly entitles the Brazilian Halm to the lirst
place iu the regard of the American peo-
ple. There are 20,000,000 Catarrh victims
aud countless Asthma sufferers in this
country, all of whom can be cured with
Brazilian Balm. A $1.00 bottle of Brazil-ia- n

Balm contains a month's treatment
for catarrh or asthma, and for 6 mouths
we will wrap with each $1.00 bottle a
month's treatment of Toxicola Tablets,
lice. Toxicola is the best tonic aud nerve
und strength builder known to science.
This is the greatest offer ever made. Ask
your druggist aud take uo substitute. 11,

I'. Jackson & Co., Mfg. Chemists, India,
tiapolis, Iud,

SHENANDOAH DRUd STORE,
Wholesale Agents,

MK$, litlCY GOODWIN

Suffered four years with femnle trou
bles. She now writes to Mrs. lMn'thnm
of her complete recovery. Head her
letter:

DlSAU Jilts. I'lNItltAM! I wish VOlt to
publish what Iiydla E. l'inltham's
Veffotnhlo Compound, Sanative, Wash

and Liver Pills
have done, for
me.

I suffered
forfouryenrs
with womb
troublo. My
doctor said 1

hndfallingnf
the womb. 1

also suffered
with nervous

all-go- feelings, palpita
tion of the heart, bcarlng-dow- n sensa-
tion nnd painful menstruation. I could
not stand hut a fow minutes at a time.

When I commenced taking your mcd-
icino I could not sit up half a day, but
before I had used half a bottlo I was
up and helped about my work.

I h avo taken three bottles of Ljuia
K. l'inltham's Vegetable Compound and
used one package of Sanative Wne.li,
onil am cured of all my troubles. I feel
like a new woman. I can do all kinds
qf housework and feel stronger than 1

ever did In my life. Inow weigh 131$
pounds. Hcforo using your medicine I
weighed only 108 pounds.

Surely it Is the grandest medicine for
weak woman that ever was, and my
advice to all who are sulTering from
any female trouble is to try it at once
and be well. Your medicine has
proven a blessing to me, nnd I ennuot
praise it enough. Mrs. Lucv Goouwin,
Uolly, W. Va.

MINISTER WU'S APPEAL

Against Kni'orccmeiil of Chlnoso Ex
elusion I.iiw In tho Philippines.

Washington, Dec. 2. The Star prints
nn Interview with Mr. Wu Ting Fang,
the Chinese minister, concerning the
probability ot the enforcement of the
Chinese exclusion law In the Philip-
pines when the Islands shall come un-
der the control of the United States.
Mr. Wu said:

"I wish to appeal to the American
people not to enforce the Chinese ex-
clusion law In those Islands. By doing
so a great injustice will be done my
countrymen, and the many opportunl- -

THE CHINESE! MINISTER,
ties of a prosperous and happy life will
be denied them. There are a great
many Chinese In the Philippines, and
all of them are a credit to the archi-
pelago. The Chinese population there
Is entirely different from that In your
western countries. In the Philippines
my countrymen are engaged In every
walk of life. There are Innumerable
artisans, farmers, storekeepers, mer-
chants, traders and In fact business
men of every legitimate character."

"I suffered for months from soro throat.
Eclectrio Oil cured mo in twenty-fou- r hours."
M. S. Gist, Hawesville, Ky.

Friimflu "fo'-opli'- x A'mifvorxary.
Vienna. Dec. 2. Emperor Francis

Joseph, upon the occasion of the 50th
anniversary of his accession to the
throne, occurring today, granted full
amnesty to all lese majeste prisoners
and remitted the remainder of the sen-
tences of E40 other prisoners. The Ju
bilee festivities began Inst evening with
a torchlight procession In the fling
strasse and a military tattoo. Tho
principal thoroughfares of the city
were gaily illuminated nnd filled with
enthusiastic crowds cheering for the
emperor. Similar fetes took place In
other towns.

There I This Is Just the Thlnrt.
Ked Flag Oil for spralnp and bruises. At

Gruhlor Bros., drug Btoro.

Death ot""h Xotbd Khurtnilldor.
Wilmington, Del,, Dec. 2. John Tay

lor Gause, president of the Harlan &
Holllngsworth company, died yesterday
of pneumonia, He has been HI for
some time from a complication of dis
eases. Mr. Gause was a native of
Chester county, Pa and was born In
1823. He came to Wilmington In 1813
nnd was an errand boy In the office
of the Harlan & Holllngsworth com
pany, In 18CS he was admitted to the
firm ns an equal partner with Samuel
Harlan. In 1807 the llrm became a
corporation, with Mr. Harlan as presi-
dent, nnd on his death In 1883 Mr,
Gause became president, which posi-
tion he held until 1890, when Henry G.
Morse became president, Mr. Morse
retired last August, and Mr. Gause
again became president.

Andro Senrohliiu Puny Wrecked.
London, Dec, 2. A special dispatch

from Yeniseisk, on the Hlver Yenisei,
In Eastern Slberin, announces the ar-
rival ot the mouth of the Yenisei of an
expedition that had gone In search of
Herr Andre, the aeronaut, who ascend-
ed In his balloon In July of last year
from Spltzbergen, with the Intention
of crossing the Polar regions In search
of the North Pole. The expedition was
wrecked while crossing from the Delta
of the IUver Lena to the Itlver Olenek,

City rimmed With He pmlliitton,
Padurah, Ky Dec, 2. The city of

Paducah, by a resolution of tho city
council, failed and lefuped to pay the
Interest due yesterday on $100,000 of the
Chicago, St. I.ouls nnd Paducah rail-
road bonds. The Commercial club held
a meeting here last night deploring the
action of the city council In what Is
considered repudiation on nccount of a
technicality in the law.

SpiiiilnrilH 1'uMiImr r.vneiiatlon,
Havana, Dec. 2, It Is now believed,

Judging from tho rapidity with which
tho Spaniards are pushing the evacua-
tion, that the province of Havana will
be turned over to the Americans on
or before Dec. 24, and that by Christ-
ians day Old Glory will be lloatlng
tver Morro Castle.

Toot hull 'IMayor Killed.
Athens, O., Dec. 2. Ilalph A, Oble-ne- ss

died yesterday from Injuries
In playing football two weeks

ago. He was the quarterback on the
eloven of Ohio university. He uuf-eie- d

from a head collision.

THE FIGHT 10SAVB CLIPPOiU

CouiiHul Claim Action Governor Wat
kins' Dentil 'Warrant In Illegal.

Trenton, Dec. 2. Another move was
made yesterday by counsel for EdwnTd
Clifford to snvo him from suffering tho
death penalty for the killing of fluper-intende- nt

Wnttson, of the West Shore
tallroad. Clifford was convicted In the
Hudson county court, and his case
has been carried through the higher
courts of the stnte and to the supreme
court of 'the United Stntes. Acting
Governor Watklns a few days ago Is-

sued a death warrant for tho execu-
tion of Clifford on Jan. 0 next. Clif-

ford's counsel yesterday took out a
writ of certlornrl nnd raised the ques-
tion as to the right of Spenker Watklns
to exercise the powers nnd privileges
of tho pAltlon of acting governor. It
Is held by Clifford's counsel that Foster
M. Voorhees Is stilt the legal acting
governor, notwithstanding that he re-

signed as senator from Union county.
Mr, Voorhees was president of the

sennte, and by season of that was
acting governor. Mr. Watklns, ns
speaker of the house, succeeded him.
The point Is made that the position of
acting governor devolved upon Presi-
dent of the Senate Voorhees as an In-

dividual, and not upon him as an of-
ficial, und that he should continue to
fill tho position of acting governor until
the election by tho people of a suc-
cessor.

Simo's Appeal Against a Judgment.
Albany, N. Y Dec. 2. Arguments

were begun In the court of appeals yes-
terday afternoon In the appeal of llus-se- ll

Sago from the judgment of $43,101
rendered against him In the action
brought by William It. Latdlaw, Jr.,
for Injuries received by him during the
dynamite explosion In Sage's ofllce in
U91, In which I.aldlaw alleges that Sage
shielded himself by drawing him (Lald-la-

In front of him when the ex-
plosion of the dynamite bomb occurred.
This ease has been tried four different
times, and hns been before the court
of appeals once before.

Gormnny Wants the Carnlliiolslnnds.
Berlin, Dec. 2. A German govern-

ment official, In an interview with a
press correspondent here, confirms the
report that Germany Is negotiating
with Spain for the purchase of the
Caroline Islands. It Is understood that
Spain expects to get 10,000,000 francs
for them, which Germany considers ex-
cessive. Germany also makes the pro-
viso that the negotiations shall be con-
tingent upon no International compli-
cations arising, especially with the
United States.

"Cure the cough aud save the life." Dr.
Wood's Norway Pino Syrup cures coughs aud
colds, down to tho very verge of consump-
tion.

A I'olnt AKiilnst tlio MngowniiH.
Cleveland, Doc. 2. John A. Barnes

yesterday won an Important point In
the Barnes-Mngowa- n litigation for the
possession of the child Edith Beryl
Barnes, recently kidnaped. Judge Ong
dissolved the Injunction restraining
Barnes from Interfering with Mrs.
Barnes-Magowa- n in the possession of
the child. The judge said it was necs-sar- y

to dissolve the injunction In order
to give Barnes standing In the Erie
courts, where tho battle for the pos-
session of the child started. It Is
claimed by the Magowans that when
the Oklahoma court granted the Barnes
divorce Mrs. Barnes-Magowa- n was
given the custody of the . child, and
that, therefore, the subsequent ap-
pointment of a guardian by the Cleve-
land court was void.

Commodore Mnyo Divorced.
Fargo, N. D., Dec. 2. Commodore W.

K. Mayo, on the retired list of the
United States navy, was granted a di-

vorce yesterday. On Dec. 8, 1892, the
commodore was married to Jennie El-
ton Stevens, at Waterbury, Conn. The
commodore wns about C3 years old at
the time of his marriage, while the
bride was 30. After six weeks of mar-
ried life Mrs. Mayo returned to her
home. Commodore Mayo Is said to be
a millionaire, and comes of an old Vir-
ginia family.

Iusnno Mother Klllml Two Chllilron.
Peabody, Mass., Dee. 2. Mrs. It. Hur-

ley, wife of a gardener, murdered two
of her children yesterday. She struck
her daughter llary with a
piece of crockery, beating' her 'over the
head until the child was killed. A
son, 7 years old, was also beaten In the
same manner, nnd was found uncon-
scious In his mother's kitchen. Mrs.
Hurley has been In the Danvers insane
asylum, and there It little doubt that
she is crazy.

nmiornl Wood OppiiMw Kxhtuunt Ions.
Washington, Dec, 2. General Wood,

commanding nt Santlugo, has recom-
mended to the ofllclals here that no
more bodies of soldiers burled In his
district be moved to the United Stntes
until February. The dry season then
will have been far advanced. General
Wood says the removal of bodies causes
great alarm at Santiago. There are
about 700 which may be taken away
If the authorities here grant permis-
sion.

Catarrh is
Not Incurable

But it can not ba cured by sprays,
washes and inhaling mixtures which
reach only the surface. The disease is
In the blood, and can only bo reached
through the blood. S. H. a. is tho only
remedy which can have nny effect upon
uaiurrn; it cures tno aiscase perma-
nently and forever rids tho system ol
every trace oi tne vno complaint.

Mils Joslo Owen, of Moatpeller. Ohio,
writes: "I was af
fllcted from Infancy
with Catarrh, and no
one can know th
suffering It producel
tetter than I. Thi
prays and washel

prescribed by the doo- -

rihL relleved ra only
fjfUS temporarily, andmm though I used them

constantly for ten' yearn, the disease had
nnner hold than ever. I tried a number ol
blood remedies, but their mineral Ingredients
settled In ray bones and gave me rheumatism.
I was in a lamentable oondltlon, and after ex-
hausting all treatment, was declared Incurable
Seeing 8, S.S. advertised as a cure for blood
diseases, I decided to try It. As soon as my
system was under the effeotof the medicine,
I began to Improve, and after taking It foi
two months I was oured completely, the
dreadful disease was eradicated from my sya.

mm iiuvu uau no return of It."
Many have been tnlcins local trent

ment for years, and And themselves
wursu now muu evor. a trial of

Tor UlAIhoJJIUUU
will prove it to bo tho right remedy
tur uumrrn. it wui cure mo most ou
etlnuto case.

Books mailed free to any addresg bja. ..if a m r i a, . -
UVlIll, opeuiuu JO,, AUUUltt, UK,

"aotD DOSTi"

Brooms and
must be cleaned oRcn, else they

rf i f 1 1

icciors. iiair urusues uviuuuu ajjimi outnnwn fcw
. ... c .i. a lit. .1 l.1!nrt Tim ti Via r1fntipoint oi uoin ncaiui uuu
quickly and thoroughly by washing

Gold Dust cleans everything quickly, cheaply , thoroughly,
aud saves both time una worry.

Wl THE N. K. FAIRBANK COMPANY,

Chicane St. Louis.
Boston.

TO THE LAND OF SUNSHINE

And flower, the Hand or America, Cali-

fornia.
Via tho truo pathway, "Tho Iron Mountain

Itouto," which travortesa region of porpetual
sunshine, where snow storms, blizzards or
high altitudes aro unknown, Pullman first
aud second class palace and tourist sleeping
cars to points in Missouri, Arkansas, Texas,
Old and Now Mexico, Arizona, California,
OregoH, Washington, Nohraska, Utah and
Nevada, without chango. Quick tlmo, low
rates, aud all tho coui forts of modern railway
improvements guaranteed to all who o

tickets via the Missouri Pacific railway
system. For rates right from your home,
literature, and full Information, drop a postal
card, J. P. McCan'u, T. P. Agent, S10 Rail,
road avenue, Elmlra, N. Y., or 391 Broad-

way, Now York.
W. E. Iloyt. G. E P. Act.

Por Infants and Children.
The Kind You Have Always Bought

Boars the
Signature of

Pennsylvania
8CHUYKILL DIVISION.

November SO, 1898.

Trains will leave Shenandoah after the aoove
date for Wlegan, Ullberton, Fraclcvllle. larl
Water, St. Clair, l'ottsvlllo. Hamburg, Readier,
Pottatown. Phoenlxvfllo. Norrlstown acd Phil.
aeelphln (ilr'.ad street station) at 016 and 815
a. m,, 2 iu, u m p. tn. on wceK days. Bunaays,
8 15 a. m., 4 30 p. m.

Trains leave Frackvllle for Shenandoah at
7 35, 11 46 a. m. and 0 40, 7 80 p. a,. Suuday,
II ui a. m. ana o 4 p. m.

Lcavo Pottnvllle for Shenandoah (via Frack
vllle)710, 11 SO a. m., 5 20, 7 10 p.m. Suuda;
10 35 a. m 5 SO p. m.

Leave 1'blludelpMa. (Broad street station), foi
SheiHtndoah at 8 as a. m 4 10 p. m. week days
Sundays leave at 0 50 and 9 23 a. in.

Leave Broad Street Station, Philadelphia.

FOB NEW YORK.

Kxpress.week-days- , 8 20, 4 OS, 4 50 5 03,5 13,0 50
7 83, S 20, 9 60, 10 21 11 00 a. m, 12 00 noon, 12 85
(Limited 1 00 and I22 p. nj ,) 1 40, 2 80, 8 20,
8 50, 4 02, 5 00, 5 50 6 00, 7 02, 7 50, 10 00 p. m.,
12 01. nlitht. Sundays. 3 20. 4 05. I 50. 5 05. 5 15.
8 20, 9 60. 10 21, 10 43 a. In., 12 03, 12 83, IB0,
l vzt iL,imuca 1Z2,J o Mt -- O DO, DUO, i U2, -- ou,
1000 p. m 12 01 night

itxpreHs lor jsoston wunoui cnange, iiwau.
weelc-day- and 7 60 p. ra., dally.

For Sea (llrt, Asbury Park, Ocean drove,
Long Branch, 820, 11 11 a in, 3 30, 4 02 p III
weekdays.

For Lninbcnvlllc, Kaston and Scranton, 660,
B 00 a ni, 12 00 noon, 3 62, 5 00 (Lambertvlllo and
josion oniyj, wecKuays, anu ' ik p in uany,
liuttulo, 9 00 a m, 12 00 noon weekdays, and 7 02
p m dally.

WASHINGTON AND TIIK SOUTII.
For Baltimore and Washington. 8 50. 7 20. 8 82.

10 20, 1123, a. m., 1209, I2 81 1 12, 312, 4 41,
(3 25 Conirrcsslonal Limited.) 0 17. 465. 731
p. in., and 12 03 night week days. Sundays,
8 50, 7 20, 9 12, 1123, a. ra., 1209, 1 12, 4 41, t520
i;ongrcgaiouai i.imueu,i -- ooo 7ui p. m. aim
1205 night.

For Baltimore, accommodation, 9 12 a m, 1 62
and 4 01pm week days, 5 OS and 1 1 10 p m dnl ly.

wuniuic uonsi iuic, express izw p m, anu
12 05 night, dally.

noutuern Kallway, express 0 65 p m, dally.
Chesapeake & Ohlo?ltallway, 731 p in, dally.
For Oid Point Comfort and Norfolk. 10 20

a m weekdays, 11 10 p m daily.
Leave Market street wharf as follows:

for New York, 900am, 4 30pm week-
days. For Long Branch, via Seaside Park, 8 30
a m weekdays.

For Island Heights, 830 a m and 4 00 p ni
weekdays.

FOB ATLANTIC CITV.

Leave Broad street station via Delaware river
bridge Express. 9 40 a in.. 7 05 ti, m. SundayB.
9 30 a. in., 7 05 p. m.

Leavo Market Street Warf Express, 9 00 am,
2 00,4 00,5 00 p ui. Sundays, 9 00, 10 00 a m
(accommodation 4 ;su anu o w p in.

1 1,1 lUfJO .1. 1.J , DIM IHIO Vt.J, UWAU
Avalon Stone Harbor. Anelesea. Wfldwoodana
iioiij neacii Express, 9U0 a m, 4 00, p m
weekdays. Suuda)s 9 00am.
4 00, S CO. D. m. week days Sundays. 9 00 and

1000 a. in
Tho Union Transfer Coinnanv will call for

anu enecic uaggage zrora ucieis anu resiuences
'uiiilnK car,

J, B. HuTCiiiNsoH, J, U. Wood,
Uen'l Manoner. Gen'l Pasa'u'r Acri

SOLOMON HAAK,

Agent for the Famous

BERGNER & ENGEL

Phila. Stock Ale, Sparkling Still
Amber Ale, Bottled Pale Ale,
Brown Stout, Half and Half, Beer
and Porter.

Also agent for the Famous

L0RENZ SCHMIDT'S

Mt. Carbon Beer, Porter and Lively
Ales. A full line of the finest
brands of Liquors, Wines, Cigars,
&c. All orders left at

Solomon Haak's,
116 South Main Street,

Will receive prompt attention.

nillions of Dollars
Go up In Bmoko ovory year, TaVo no

risks but get your houses, stock,
etc., insured In first-clas- s re

liablo companies as represented by

DAVID FAUST, insurance Agent

Also Llls andAcfldsntsl OompanlM

"QOtiD DUST,"

Brushes
become dangerous cerin col

.Itfltttlntt fWtrti tlfn ctanrl.
.

in a weak suds made from

Washing
Powder

Now York.
Philadelphia.

Will You Winter In Florida 7

This will bo tho greatest season Florida
has had for years. You ought to go nnd go
via tho Southern Railway. Its tho best
routo. If you will writo John M. Deal),
District l'asseueor Agent, 828Chostnut street,
Philadelphia, Pa., he will arrango nlL tho
details of your trip for you.

A Itcinurlcnblc Cure.
Mr. Alexander Moore, a reliable busi-

ness man, of 1230 S. 13th St., Philadel-
phia, Pa., says: "I contracted a violent
cold which settled nil over me. The
pain in my chest and side was excruci-
ating. The doctor gave me medicine
and blistered my side, but I only grew
worse. Then you gave me n bottle of
Brazilian Balm. I had little or no faith
in it, but decided to try it. I took 3 or
4 good doses before bed time, aud rubbed
it well over my blistered side. That
night I slept like a top my first good
rest for over a week aud awoke in the
morning cured. Brazilian Balm is sim-
ply invaluable."
Shenandoah drug store, wholesalo agents

--A-

Single
only Is possible, whether a a test of excellence
In Journalism, or for the measurement of
qunntltlcs, time or values; and

The ....
Philadelphia

Record
after a career of nearly twenty years of un-

interrupted growth is justified hi claiming that
the standard first established by Us founders Is
the one true test of

A PERFECT NEWSPAPER

To publish ALL THE NEWS promptly nnd
succinctly and in the most readable form,
without elision or partisan Idas; to discuss
Its significance with frankness, lo keep AN
OPEN EYE l'OU PUBLIC ABUSES, to Bto
besides a compl to record of .current
thought, fancies and discoveries In all de-
partments of human activity In Us DAILY
KDlTIONSof from 10 to 14 PAGES, and to
provide the whole for Its patrons at the
nominal price of ONE CUNT that was
from tho outset, nnd will continue lo be the
aim of "THIS ltECOItD."

The Pioneer
one-ce- morning newspaper In the United
States, "The Becord" still LEADS WHEItli
OTHEUS FOLLOW.

Witness its unrivalled average dally nnd nn
average exceeding 113,000 copies for its
Sunday editions, while Imitations of Its
publication In every important city of the
country testify to the truth of the assertion
that In the quantity and quality of Its con-

tents, and In the price at which It is sold
"The llecord" has established the standard
by which excellence In journalism must be
measured.

The Daily Edition
of "The Becord" will bo sent by mail to any
address for ?3 00 per year or 25 cents per
month.

The Daily and Sunday
editions together, which will give Its readers
the best and freshest Information of all that
ts going on In tho world every day In tho
year. Including holidays, will bo sent for
$1.00 u year, or 35 cents per month.

Address

THE RECORD PUBLISHING CO.,
llecord Building,

Philadelphia, Va.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS ,
1 4

i

Jj M. BUItKE,

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Office Egan building, corner ot Main an
Centre streets, Shenandoah.

pBOF. JOHN JONES,

MUSICAL INSTRUCTOR,

Lock Box 65, Mahanoy City, Pa.
navlnK studied under some of the best

masiers IP iaiiiiiuu niiu i una, will giro lessous
on the vlolln,maudolln. iculiar and vocal culture.
fAvmn Hauin.hlA. Arl.lr. In l.aa nff UI
. t. l.w.U. Uh.n.nHul,

DR1NK- -

CL,EARY'S EXTRA FINE
QUALITY

--GINGER ALE,- -

Superior Sarsaparilla..

and Orange Champagne.

Tho Rosy Froshness
And a velvety softness of the skin is Inva-
riably obtained by thore who use l'oiiom'a
Complexion ."owder.- in i


